
SAFE PIANO BUYIN
Whatever piano you buy, whether high priced or low priced.

yon do not want to buy anytning without first seeing tne Btoinrrny.
RenMmber that Boeing costs nothing and Is e&sontial to a wise pur-
chase. If you want the best piano made you must come here for
It for wo are solo agents for the matchless Stolnvrny pianos in the
state of Nebraska and Western Iowa. If you want the best piano
ralue at moderate cost you will come here for It for we have pianos
at 1136, $160, $190 and so on up. Each one chosen by expert
knowledge from the whole field as being best worth its price, and
our guarantee stands back of every ono sold. Here you find safe
baying. Only one price, accommodating terms or your money back
If you want It. Notice our rare bargains In Player values and
Pianos returned from rental, from Schools, Conservatories and pri-
vate families. Those Instruments are all worth double tho money
but we must move them regardless of cost because we need the room
for large shipments of new instruments now In transit.

$250 Chase and Baker Player, now R 50
$260 Pianola Player, now S 75
$360 Anglus Player, now 8100
$450 Mahogany Player Piano, now S195
$600 Majestic Electric Piano, now $225
$660 Schubert Player Piano, now SJ535
$850 Berry-Woo- d Blectric Piano, now 8300
$900 Welte Mignon Electric Player, now.. 500
$850 A. D. Chase Baby Grand, now 8375

Upright,
Upright,

We are the only representatives for new Weber, Emerson, Steger Sons,
McPhall, Llndeman & Sons and Schmoller & Mueller Pianos and the Aeolian Company's full of
Pianola Player Piano In Nebraska and Iowa, and guarantee to save the ciiBtomor a handsome
profit on any Instrument of guaranteed value.

are cordially invited to pay us a visit of without to purchase.
Boautlful pianos for rent $3.60 per month and up. Six months rental allowed If purchased, Now

la the time to our prices were never so low and our favorable.
Write for free prices and full about our special offerings to buyers.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
The Leading Piano House in the West,
Steinway and Weber Representatives.

DELZELL FILESJN THE FIRST

State Superintendent Will Contest
for Congressional Nomination.

SIXTH CANDIDATE TO ENTER

Elliott File for Stnie Superintend-
ent After Holding Down Position

of Deputy Qneer Iteciucnt
Mnde o fAndttor.

(From a Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June

Superintendent James E. Delzell will not
be a candidate for nomination for that
office, but filed this morning; for the re-

publican nomination for congress In tho
First district.

Mr. Delzelt Is the sixth candidate to
file for the republican nomination for that
office in this district For some time
it was thought there would be a derth
of candidates on the republican side, but
any Idea of that kind has been dispelled
by tho crowding of the track In tho last
month.

Those already filed are Crawford Ken-
nedy, Frank E. Edgerton. George B.
Tobey and James E. Delzell of Lincoln
and. Wilbur W. Anneaa of Dunbar and
Charles C. Marshall of Nebraska City.
It Is also said that exlSheriff Z. S. Bran-
son 6f Lincoln may get 'in the race and
the name of Rev. F, S. Stcln 'has also
been connected with tho nomination.

Klllott for Superintendent.
Another filing this morning was that

of Deputy State Superintendent Robert
I. Elliott for tho republican nomination
for state superintendent. Mr. Elliott is a
native of Cook county, Illinois, by came
to Nebrascka in his early boyhood, set-

tling in Wayne county. He is a gradu-
ate of the Wayne state normal and also
of the University of Nebraska, Ho has
been superintendent of the schools at
Chadron and. Broken and was prin-
cipal of the Pllger schools. He was su-

perintendent of Stanton county and has
taught several county schools in that
county. He is a young man and was
recently married.

Charles Rudcn of Crofton has filed tor
the republican nomination for the state
senate to represent the counties of Knox
and Cedar, the district represented by
Dr. J. M. Talcott at the last session.

Klmbnll Company Ajipeals.
The T. L. Kimball company has ap

pealed from a Judgment secured In the
Douglas county district court by E. L.
('. Gllmore, for damages, sustained to
hw wheat field by reason of hogs be-

longing to the defendant breaking into
the field and destroying the wheat, which
had been cut and was in tho shock. He
net his damages at $341.25 on 469 bushels.
The Jury gave him a Judgment for J2!6

and the defendant appeals.
Auks Trnst Reports.

The state auditor's office Is sending out
blanks to the twelve trust companies do-

ing business in this state for a report of
their condition at the closo of business
June 30.

Xo State l'luno Tuner.
T. B. Smith, of Norfolk wants to know

of the state auditor It there Is such an
office in the state as state piano tuner.
He writes the auditor that John W.
Evans and his son have been advertising
in Norfolk that they hold a license from
the state as official plana tuners and he
wants to know what authority have
for such representation.

The auditor has written Mr. Smith that
the statutes provide for lots of offices,
but somehow the legislature neglected to
create the office of official piano tuner,
although some of the political Instruments
around the state house are badly out of
harmony and the fellow who could put
them In tune might hear of something to

his advantage.

JVnrarrles Incorporate.
The Plumfield nurseries of Fremont

have filed articles of with
the secretary of state with a capital of
150.000. a. L. Welch is president; M. H.
Welch, vice president; M, E Roesch, sec
retary, and E. S. Welch, treasurer.

Edgerton as Orator.
Frank A. Edgerton, assistant attorney

general, will go to Woodbine, la, this
week, where he will make several ad'
dresses in connection with the commence
ment exercises of the college there, of
which he Is an alumnus. On Thursday
evening he will address the alumni at the
annual banquet. On Friday evening he
will deliver the commencement day ad
dress and on Sunday he will address a
big mass meeting of all the churches of
the city under the auspices of the cMo
league.

Died of Pnenmonla.
Is seldom written of those who eura
couehs and colds with Dr. King's New
Discovery Get a bottle today 60c and
SL All druggists. Advertisement

$276 Davis & Sons, now
$400 Ivers & Pond now
$300 Mahogany now
$376 Malcolm Love. Mahogany caso, now.
$350 Hampton, Mahogany case, now. . . .
$425 Stoger, Walnut case, now
$460 Dull finish Mahogany Patont Grand,
$450 Steger, Oak caso, now SI
$600 Vose & Sons, Oak case, now 1

Stclmvay, Hnrdman,
lino

western

Tou Inspection obligation

Investigate for torms never more
catalogue, information June

Staff

Bow

they

incorporation

Fine Toning and Repairing.
Tele pone Donglaa 1023.

Republicans and
Moosers in Franklin

Fuse County Ticket

UPLAND, Neb., Juno
Franklin county republican con-

vention was held at Campbell yesterday.
A very heavy rain In tho Bouth part of
tho county detracted from tho attend-
ance, but those present made up in en-

thusiasm for their lack of number.
Rcsolutiona wece passed eulogizing

Senator Norrls, Congressman Barton
and Representative Erlckson. President
Wilson's Mexican policy was criticized.
The tariff bill was condemned. In-

creased state taxes under Governor
Morchead's extravagant administration
wore deplored.

Tho lust clause ot tho resolutions was;
We believe that all honorable means

should bo used to unite tho progressive
and republican parties, In their fight
against the common and ancient enemy.

Dr. N. T. Johnston of Upland was
again chosen chairman of tho county
central committee and the following
delegates wero chosen to go to the state
convention: J. E. Petersen, August Ander
sen, Ben Harms, John II. Harms, William
Cowan, W. C. Dorsey. Dr. N. T. John-
ston, James Conkllng. Charles E. Moffett.

"While the republicans wero holding
their county convention In the opera
house at Campbell the progressives held
theirs In the athletic club rooms About
thirty delegates were present. It was
decided best to aVold conflicts, as far as
possible, between republican and pro-

gressive county and township candidates.
Both conventions appointed conference
committees on tills matter.

Bert Miller of Bloomtngton was re-

elected county chairman, with I. Mont-
gomery of Bloomlngton, treasurer nnd

Karl Spcnce of Franklin, secretary.
In this county the republicans will

have candidates for the legislature,
treasurer, coroner, while the progres-
sives will have candidates for clerk,
superintendent and sheriff. All candi-

dates will be put on one or the other
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Established 1B50.
1811-181- B Kara nm St.

primary ticket by petition. Fusion
tickets were nominated In nil townships.

YORK TOWN AND'COUNTRY J
CLUB TO HAVE A

YORK. Nob., June 17. (Speclnl.)-Dl-rcct- ors

of the Town and Country club
are making arrangements for n fall fes-

tival in York, October 12 to 1", next. The
program follows:

Monday Dog and pony show, women's,
boys' and girls' day. Prizes will be given
for best exhibits along domestic scienco
line.

Tuesday Alfolfa and dairying. Address
by Professor Andreas.

Wednesday Corn, hogs and cattle. Ad-

dress by Professor Bliss.
Thursday and Friday Moving pictures,

furnished by State Agricultural college,
and an address by Prof. Condra.

Saturday Horso judging. Address by
H. J. Gamllch.

Each evening there will bo a band con
cert. A state exhibit which will be dis
played at county fairs will be brought to
York for the festival, which will occupy
a tent 40x60 feet. Efforts will be made
to procure aeroplane flights for each day.
High class vaudeville will be procured
for the entire week.

Join the Swappers' Club. Membership
Is free. Call at Bee office.

Note from Mentrlce.
BEATRICE, Neb., June

Rev. R. B. Favorlght of Pawnee City
has accepted a call from the First Bap-

tist church of this city and will occupy
tho pulpit In the local church next Sun-
day. Before going to Pawnee City he
was located nt North Platte for six years.

C. M. Murdock, attorney for tlie
against the granting of a sa-

loon license to H. J. Doebele of Wymore,
Tuesday filed his appeal to the district
court.

A farewell banquet was given at Elm
cottage Tuesday for Rev. L. D. Young
and wife by tho members of the Beatrice
Ministerial association. They are to leave
Beatrice about July 1 for a trip to Europe,
after which they will make their home
at Lincoln,

Victrola

Have you
you'd like swap?
If so, offer it
the i 9 Co-
lumn" of The Bee.,
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FAIRGH1LD DAY AT DOANE

College Celebrates Fortieth Anni-

versary of Favorite Professor.

C. G. PEARSE MAKES ADDRESS

Stnttrntn In Krnnomlr 'I'nil noil liy
Mr. Kn Ire 111 III llnlil I'riifrmnr-h- l,

nt Ynle Cornell mill
WnRhhialnn State Collenr.

CRETE, Neb.. June V A
largo Interest In tho commencement sen-so- n

this week centered about tho n

of Prof. A. 1. Fall-child'- s forty
years of service with nnd for Donne col
lege Mr. Falrchlld enme here In DC'

comber, 1874, a young man Just out of col
lege. Tho Institution with which he con-

nected himself was then well started m
Its third year and was doing largely
academy grade work, but tho college de-
partment was In evolution.

The four college classes staged n Fnlr- -

child pageant In the giovo yrstcrdsv
morning This w.s a representation ot
the beginning of the college, showing its
growth up to the present day, niakltn
prominent tho part of Mr. Falrchlld In
tho work. The evening session was given
entirely to this celebration. Piesldent (
G. Pcarse of the Milwaukee Nornnl
school (Doane 'SO. spoke of Prof. Fair
child as tho older students knew him.
Mr. U. P. Rife (Doane. 00), of Ynle unl
verslty. spoke of Mr. Falrchlld ns tho
later students know him. Mr. C. C. Smith
of Exeter spoko In behalf of the trus
tees, and Mr. t U. Anderson of Crete
pnld a tribute to him ns a man nnd n
citizen. A hymn written by Prof. A. B.
Show of the class of 1SS2, set to music by
rrof. R. I Dick, was sung by the Adel- -

phlan Mnlo uuartet. Tho climax of the
program was reached vhen President W
O. Allen nrose and In behalf of the trus
tees conferred upon Frof. Falrchlld tho
degree of Ph. D.

Prof. Falrchlld come to Doane when the
Institution was only three years old, and
has served continuously as professor of
ethics and economics and as treasurer
His Influence as n teacher for scholarship
Is well attested by tho results. Five
young men who received their Inspiration
In his classes In economics are members
of tho faculties In this dopnrtment. In
Ynle university, where there are three
Cornell university nnd tho State College
of Washington.

By Inheritance nnd by training ho was
wonderfully qualified for this service. His
fnther was for many years tho president
of Bcrca college. President J. H. Fair
child, so long the great educator of Obor
lln college, nnd Prof. Gerrgo T. Fair
child of Kansas wero his uncles.

BOY TRADES FOR HORSE
WITH FALSE TEETH

FALLS CITY, Neb., Juno
Deputy Sheriff MoFarland was in

Salem ono day this week, where he
headfed off some horse traders who were
wanted by the sheriff at Seneca Kan.
The traders mado "a dicker with a boy
named Jones who had a blind mare and
gave $15 boot, for a maro thnt had false
teeth. Tho boy took the maro home and
thought he had made a fine, trade until
he fed her corn, and the plaster of purls
teeth broke In two, nnd then It was not
able to eat Tho traders wore turned
over to the Kansas officer.

Madison County FllinfCM.
MADISON, Neb., June

Letheby of Newman Grove filed
today as a candidate for county comnils
sloncr subject to the republican primary.
Art Robinson of Newman Grovs la also
a candidate for commissioner before th
republican primary.

Sfe.WH IVolen of (rnevn.
OBNBVA. Neb.. June pclal )

Mr. and Mm, James A. Flory of Mc-
pherson. Kan., with their daughter and
husband and Mr and Mrs. S. C. Miller of
Elgin, 111., and A. P. Flory. a son from

DOANE PROFESSOR WHO CELE
BRATED FORTIETH ANNIVER-

SARY TUESDAY.

ssisKw.

"'WrwMmMMQOMietw

A n. FAlRCHlLD.

near Cnrleton, visited relatives In Gen-
eva today Raymond Flory, a younger
nnn, with his wife and two children left
for Seattle and California, en routo to
northern Chlnn, where he goes ns n mis-
sionary from the Brethren church.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

THREE YOUNG WOMEN
GRADUATE AT HARTINGTON

HART1NGTON, Neb., June 17.-(- Ppe-

clnl.) The graduating exercises of Holy
Trinity school occurred Monday evening
In tho opera house. Thore wero threo
young ladles In the graduating class,
Ceclllc Dcndlnger, Thorcsla' Mllck and
Gertrude Sartorlus. Tho nddress to tho
grnduates was made by Rev. Mr. Brad
ley of Lincoln.

When Women Suffer
No remedy given creator relief than

Anti-kamn- ia (A-- Tablets in all condi-
tions generally known ns "Women's
Aches nnd 111b." Ono trial will satisfy
nny woman that sho has nt Inst found
tho remedy alio hns eo long been look
tag for.

Indigestion Dyspepsia
Are you distressed after eating? Do

you have, nauson when riding in tho cars
or on the train or boat? Toko A-- K Tab-lot- s

and get instant relief.
Genuine A-- K Tablatt btar the K

Monogram. At all DruggUti.
P. S,A-KSalo- e for Eczema.

MONEY
o

GEO. P. OIIiMOItE,
President

at
Go and see and
hear the

the and
to

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

The is now known from one end of the
to the other and is being It fills a hum an need the
need of into touch with who have something to

Come in and find out how easy it is to get into the Swappers' Club
and how much you can get out of it.

Telephone 1000

THE OMAHA
Everybody reads Bee Want Ads

ft.

for

LUGGAGE
Everybody Is going

for tlie summer, lor a v

Hon or least over Sun
It's n great
hnvo Iho right trunk, bag
caso Just fit tho out-

fit you wish carry.

Wo hnvo n most com- -

II u V i I

nleto ntul carefully selected stock,
and can glvo you exactly what you
want shnuo, style, all

tho fairest price.

.Sturdy Steamer .Trunk

$5 to $20
Men's llrejiN Trunks

$5 to $20
Crmhldo Hull Cases

$5 to $15
Light Filter Cases

$1.50 to $5
Matting Suit Cases

$1.50 to $4

PAUL

TU.N RUM

slzo and nnd
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or

or
us at ; : :
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to
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or oak

In Our
Inscnicnt

Leather Lined Cowhide, nags

$5 to
Genuine-- Walrus Hags

$5 to
IVesscd Cowhldo Bags

$3.50
Special Leather Hag

$2 to $3.50
Stcntncr Hum
$5 to

OMAHA'S STORE for MEN AND BOYS

KIM6-PEC- E Ox
quality clothe"

Budweiser
The Beer for tlie Home, Hotel, Club and Cafe

Anheuser Busch of Nebr.
DISTRIBUTORS

Family trade by

G. H. Dealer
Phono 2500

OMAHA NEBRASKA

N to improve, estate. Funds
on hand. No commissions to Loans
repayable in full in part any day without
notice. See once for terms, etc.

OFFICE OPEN
The Conservative Savings and Loan Association

KUHNB,
Secretary

for and
anything

through
Swappers

Daily demonstrations
Victor dealers.

today
various styles

of Victor
Victrola $10 $200.

"Swappers' Column" country
widely copied.

getting instant people ex-
change.

Tyler

BEE

Your Vacation Trip Calls

NEW

Victrola XVI, $200
Mahogany

f.Snles--
,

$20

$20

$10

LARGEST

HANSEN,
Douglas

LOAN
improved, real

SATURDAY EVENINGS

all

Mittsfnctto

litiKgnRO

Co.

supplied

pay.

1614 Harney Street, Omaha

ideal entertainer
summer homes hotels.


